
Montana Motor Mallmontanamotormall.com 
406-542-8606 
3906 Brooks St 
Missoula, MT 59801

1999 Chevrolet Silverado 1500 LS
View this car on our website at montanamotormall.com/6720263/ebrochure

 

Our Price $7,995
Specifications:

Year:  1999  

VIN:  2GCEK19V1X1185209  

Make:  Chevrolet  

Stock:  185209  

Model/Trim:  Silverado 1500 LS  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Pickup Truck  

Exterior:  Blue  

Engine:  4.8L (293) SFI V8 (VORTEC) ENGINE  

Interior:  tan  

Mileage:  143,545  

Drivetrain:  4 Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 15 / Highway 18

Vehicle Runs Well, Smooth ride, Must test drive, Arctic cold a/c, Fully
Loaded, Drives great

1999 Chevrolet Silverado 1500 LS 
Montana Motor Mall - 406-542-8606 - View this car on our website at montanamotormall.com/6720263/ebrochure

Our Location :

1999 Chevrolet Silverado 1500 LS 
Montana Motor Mall - 406-542-8606 - View this car on our website at montanamotormall.com/6720263/ebrochure

https://montanamotormall.com/
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https://montanamotormall.com/vehicle/6720263/1999-chevrolet-silverado-1500-ls-missoula-mt-59801/6720263/ebrochure
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Installed Options

Interior

- LS decor 

- 3-passenger custom cloth 40/20/40 reclining split bench seat w/center fold-down storage
armrest, manual driver/passenger lumbar

- 3-passenger folding rear bench seat w/matching trim  

- Scotchgard Fabric Protector on all cloth & carpet surfaces  

- Color-keyed full-floor carpeting w/front/rear rubber floor mats 

- Leather-wrapped steering wheel - Tilt wheel - Passlock theft deterrent security system  

- Gauges-inc: speedometer, tachometer, odometer, trip odometer, voltmeter, fuel level,
engine temperature, oil pressure, hour meter

- Message center warnings-inc: system malfunction, trans overheat, low fuel, low coolant,
vehicle security, oil level/temp/pressure/change needed

- Warning tones-inc: key-in ignition, seat belt, headlamp-on, turn signal  - Speed control 

- Pwr door locks/windows w/backlit switches - Keyless entry w/content theft alarm 

- Illum entry - Air conditioning - Heater/defogger w/side window defoggers  

- ETR AM/FM stereo w/compact disc-inc: seek-scan, digital clock, auto tone control, theft
lock, speed compensated volume, enhanced performance speaker system

- Dual dash cupholders  - Dual covered power points 

- Color-keyed soft vinyl door trim panels w/cloth inserts-inc: map pockets w/carpeted trim,
door reflectors

- Overhead console - Color-keyed cloth headliner 

- Dual color-keyed padded cloth sunshades w/driver storage clip, passenger mirror  

- Passenger assist handles 

- Lighting-inc: dome w/delayed entry feature, ashtray, glove box, underhood  

- Dual foldaway coat hooks

Exterior

- Dark argent air dam - Body-side molding w/bright trim - Deluxe chrome grille  

- Dual composite halogen headlamps w/auto on/off  - Daytime running lamps  

- Cargo area lamp - Dual chrome fold-a-way pwr mirrors 

- Solar-Ray tinted glass (all windows)  - Swing-out rear quarter windows 

- Intermittent windshield wiper system 

- Passenger side 3rd door hinged to rear of cab for rear seat access  

- Removable tailgate w/badge name/decal - Floor covering/under dash insulation  

- Chrome rear step bumper w/step pad  - Chrome front bumper w/Spectra Gray cover

Safety

- LS decor 

- 3-passenger custom cloth 40/20/40 reclining split bench seat w/center fold-down storage
armrest, manual driver/passenger lumbar

- 3-passenger folding rear bench seat w/matching trim  

- Scotchgard Fabric Protector on all cloth & carpet surfaces  

- Color-keyed full-floor carpeting w/front/rear rubber floor mats 

- Leather-wrapped steering wheel - Tilt wheel - Passlock theft deterrent security system  

- Gauges-inc: speedometer, tachometer, odometer, trip odometer, voltmeter, fuel level,
engine temperature, oil pressure, hour meter

- Message center warnings-inc: system malfunction, trans overheat, low fuel, low coolant,
vehicle security, oil level/temp/pressure/change needed

- Warning tones-inc: key-in ignition, seat belt, headlamp-on, turn signal  - Speed control 

- Pwr door locks/windows w/backlit switches - Keyless entry w/content theft alarm 

- Illum entry - Air conditioning - Heater/defogger w/side window defoggers  

- ETR AM/FM stereo w/compact disc-inc: seek-scan, digital clock, auto tone control, theft
lock, speed compensated volume, enhanced performance speaker system

- Dual dash cupholders  - Dual covered power points 

- Color-keyed soft vinyl door trim panels w/cloth inserts-inc: map pockets w/carpeted trim,
door reflectors

- Overhead console - Color-keyed cloth headliner 

- Dual color-keyed padded cloth sunshades w/driver storage clip, passenger mirror  

- Passenger assist handles 

- Lighting-inc: dome w/delayed entry feature, ashtray, glove box, underhood  

- Dual foldaway coat hooks

Mechanical

- Aluminized stainless steel exhaust system  - 26 gallon fuel tank  

- Four-wheel anti-lock brake system - Pwr four-wheel disc brakes - Pwr steering 

- Under-body mounted locking winch-type spare tire carrier  

- 16" chrome styled stainless steel wheels  - Full-size spare tire w/steel wheel 

- P245/75R16 all-season SBR BSW tires  - Front stabilizer bar 

- Multi-leaf spring rear suspension - Independent front suspension w/torsion bars  

- 6400# GVWR (3600 front/3750 rear), springs (3600 front/3750 rear), axles (3925 front/3750
rear)

- 2 front tow hooks  

- Double-wall steel construction 6.5' pickup box w/extensive corrosion protection  

- 7-lead trailering wire harness - 105 amp alternator - HD 600 CCA 12-volt battery  

- Four wheel drive - Floor-mounted transfer case - 5-speed manual transmission w/OD 

- 4.8L (293) SFI V8 (Vortec) engine

Option Packages



Factory Installed
Packages
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to your specific concerns in writing. &nbsp;Montana Motor Mall is fully responsible for all content in this listing. Human error is possible and we reserve the right to reverse any sale
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verdana; ">Please look over&nbsp;the photos carefully&nbsp;as they are part of&nbsp;the&nbsp;description.&nbsp;</span>When you purchase any pre-owned vehicle it is not a

new vehicle. Any&nbsp;pre-owned vehicle can/will have normal wear, which may include, but not limited to,&nbsp;rock chips,&nbsp;scratches,&nbsp;scuffs, and&nbsp;minor interior
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family: tahoma, arial, helvetica, sans-serif; "><span style="color: rgb(255, 204, 153); "><em>&nbsp;&nbsp;</em></span></span><em>&nbsp;<em>We will check for and disclose

paint work found on any vehicle, but keep in mind - this is an imperfect science.&nbsp;&nbsp;</em>Please bear in mind that often truck owners may choose to alter factory

emissions and/or exhaust to enhance performance or fuel economy.&nbsp;We often&nbsp;do accquire trucks that have these performance enhancing equipment already

installed.&nbsp; This equipment may alter original emissions equipment or void factory warranties.&nbsp; We do not test or alter this equipment.&nbsp; If this is a concern of

yours,&nbsp;<span style="color: rgb(0, 0, 255); ">please exercise your right to have a pre-purchase inspection prior to leaving your deposit.</span>&nbsp; Our sales staff is

available to&nbsp;assist in answering any specific cosmetic questions and will gladly walk around&nbsp;a vehicle to give you a more accurate description&nbsp;<span style="text-

decoration: underline; ">BEFORE</span>&nbsp;a deposit is left.&nbsp;Ultimately, it is up to the potential buyer to do their due diligence.&nbsp;&nbsp;<span style="color: rgb(0, 0,

255); "><strong>Montana Motor Mall does not want to hide anything and we encourage everyone to have a pre-buyer&#39;s inspection done before purchase.</strong></span>
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